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MOVIE COUPLE ON HONEYMOONHoliday Inspires
Much Entertaining
In Local Society

Mrs. Gates Among
Eridge Hostesses

Mrs. W. A. Gates wss hostess on

Frldny at dessert bridge at her
home, where three tables of contract
were In play. Prizes for the after-
noon were awarded Mra. Orover Med-

ley, Mrs. Wm. Campbell and Mrs. R.
C' Mulholland. Bouquets of chrys-

anthemums added beauty to the
rooms.

Dinner Dance On
Monday Calendar

The Lady Lions are entertaining
tomorrow evening at St. Mark's Guild
hall with a dinner dance, honoring
the Lions. Dinner will be served at
7:00 o'clock, to be followed by danc-

ing tvlth music by Stewart's orc'ies-itr-

Mesd&mes West,
Cochran, Among
Hostesses Here

Paske Home Scene
of P.E.O. Meeting '

On Wednesday afternoon, members
of chapter AA, V. B. O. sisterhood
were "At Home" to a group of friends
at the, enacloua home of Dr. an? Mrs.
C. H. Paske,

The following program, arranged
and presented by Mra. Lola Young,
was greatly enjoyed:

Chopin Waltzes JIlsj Imogone
Wallace.

Vocal ados Mra. Doris Nealon.
Vocal duet Meadames Nealon and

Voting.
Reading Mrs. Lola Young.
Piano eolo Master Roger Wolf,
The high school girls oe'ette tinder

the direction of Mlsa Harriet Baldwin
presented two numbers.

Refreahmenta were served from a
beautifully appointed table, Mrs.
Tumy and Mra. Thompson presiding
at the urns.

Meadames Mann. Llbbey, Darby,
Merrick. Fowler, Johnson, Daniels, A.
P. Butler. M. N. Hogan. Blood. Van
Doren. Lamm, W. O. Betderllnden.
Nealon and Ml.-.- Wallace and Car-
roll were, guests of the chapter.
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Little Miss Perl
Celebrates Fourth
Birthday at Party

One of the prettiest parties to grace
the Hallowe'en season was that given
Frldsy evening by Mra. Frank Perl,
celebrating the fourth birthday of
her daughter, Marianne. Many mem-ber- a

of the very yount Bet, all in
qullnt hand made costume, arrived
In the late afternoon with their
mothers, who departed following tea,
the children redlining for supaer,
served at the colorful holiday tahlo.

Mrs. Alleen Bi, slater of Mr. Perl,
visiting here from Los Angeles, was
honor guest at tee.

Hallowe'en stories and gamea
entertainment for the children

following supper.
Present were: Susan Jnskeep. Anne

Durno, Patey OeBauer, Phyllla Mer-
rick. Mary Virginia Walt, Nancy New.
bury. Joan Wilson, Louise Bauer, Sally
Lee Ruasell. Beverly Whitman, Josn
McDufy, Nancy Lageaon, Phyllla
Tengwald, Cynthia Jackson, Brenda
Barrlck, Nancy Muster. Marilyn Cole-ma-

Oail Codding. Patey Marx. Mary
Sue Green, the honor guest, Marianne
Perl, and Frank Perl, Jr.

M
Bergmans Leave
To Winter In South

Mr. and Mrs. Wayman Bergman
and aon Donald, are leaving In a few
daya for Oroville, Calif., where they
will spend the winter,

V i,

Many fYom Medford
Attend Shrine Party

Tnere were many people from
Medford In attendance at the party
given Friday night by Hlllah temple
of the Shrine at the Masonic tem-

ple In Ashland. Forty or fifty cou-

ples motored to the neighboring city.
Oueeta were also piavtent from

Klamath Falla and Grants Pass to
Join Ashland members at dinner and
dsnclng.

Mrs. Bebb Returns
From Eastern Trip
To Resume Classes

Mrs. Royal B. B.;bbT local soloist
and Inatructor of music, returned
Thursday from spending six months
in the cut, visiting relative and
friends In New York and Hew Jer-

sey, and devoting several months ko

the study of music at the Julllard
school adjoining Colombia Univer-

sity, where she wss a pupil, untu
lale summer, or the internationally
known Vrz&et oange, who left t

thj frid of the summer term for

Europe.
A teschers' course In piano, in-

cluding group work, consumed much
of her time at the school. Mrs. Bebb,
however, found it possible to devote
many hours to the opera and the-

ater as the early season opened be-

fore her departure for the west. Mat-

inee and evening performances, she
stated ynsterday, played to large aud-

iences and New York as a whole
eeemed to be looking with great
optimism Into the future. Prices
had ascended to heights phenomenal
In the eyes of a w?lrner before
she left the east. Tickets for the
opening of "As Thousands Cheer,"
were selling at $11 a sent.

While in New Jersey, Mrs. Bebb
was guest for much of the time of
her sister. Mrs. Lester Bessell in
Rldgewood. She enjoyed luncheon
In New York with Mra. George And-

rews, recently of this city, and met
several prominent figures In the
music world, who have friends In
Medford.

Her last Saturday In New Jersey.
Mrs. Bebb was feted at a formal din-
ner and dance at the North Jersey
Country club In Patterson. Present
were many of her friends from sev-
eral cities, to wish her a pleasant
trip home.

Prom New York Mrs. Bebb con-

tinued to Chicago, where she spent
some time at the world's fair, com-

ing on to Los Angeles snd San
Prsnctsco for short visits before re-

turning to Medford, where she ll

Joel McCrea and Prances Deo of the films "juat slipped away by
themselves" and were married In Rye. N. Y., and planned to spend a
honeymoon In New York and Connecticut. (Associated Press Photo)
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Mrs. Severance Is
Feted by Reames
Chapter Members

Mrs. Florins Severance, grand chap
lain of the Eastern Star In Oregon,
waa feted Vedneaday night at the
social session of Reames chapter, held
at the Masonic temple here.

A program of music and readings
wns presented and Included several
numbers by members of Adarel chap-
ter at Jacksonville. Mrs. Esther San-
derson, soloist, and Mrs. Sadie Kohfer.
planlat, both of Nevlta chapter at
Central Point, entertained with sev-

eral numbers, end Mrs. Lulu u
bury of Jacksonville gave a group of
reedlngs.

The dining room table waa beauti-
fully arranged for supper, with one
of the committee members stationed
at each star point, serving a part of
the menu, carrying out the color of
the particular point. Plowers and
other table decorations also carried
out the colors of the stsr points.

Mrs. Severance waa presented with a
gift and floral tribute from the offi-
cers.

Mrs, Rrysnn, flout ens
At Birthday Dinner

Mrs. Wm. Bryson of Orchard Home
Drive entertained Thursday at a love,
ly dinner party on the anniversary of
her birthday. Cut flowers and pot-
ted plants were used to decorate the
rooms.

Present for the affair were: Mrs.
Wm. Frldegar, Mrs. Clarlnda Simpson.
Mra. A. E. Brockwey, Mra. O. Vinson,
Mrs Nate Harper, Mrs. Leo Younr.
Mrs. Geo. B. Young and the hostess.

Whtpplfl Studio rene
Of Hallowe'en Party

(By Virginia Loomltt

Consider Your Face

Eaeh one reqntres a different atvle
wave. Let us give ynu a perma-
nent that Is Jut right.

l h curare Jjerx
. Central Phone 363

One of the lovely late luncheons
of the autumn season waa that given
by Mrs. Laura M. West and Mrs. J. H.

Cochran at the former's home Wed-

nesday. The rooms were profusely
decorated In autumn leaves and flow-

ers, while table decorations carried
out the asms harmonious colors.

Following luncheon there were foor
tsbles of brUe In play and prizes
awarded Mrs. Rawles Moore and Mrs.
Glenn Taylor.

Thcwe enjoying the hospitality of
Mrs. West and Mrs. Cochran, were:
Mra. J. A. Perry, Mrs. Maude Holmes,
Mrs. J. C. Murray, Mrs. B. G. Hard-

ing. Mrs. Arthor Wsrnock, Mrs. Glenn
Taylor, Mrs. George Csrter, Mrs. R. O.
Beach, Mrs. H- N. Butler, Mrs. Volney
Dixon, Mrs. Rawlea Moore, Mrs. A. J.
Han by, Mrs. Chas. Woods. Mrs. L. B.

Hawkins, Mrs. Ernest Smith and Mrs.
J. Verne Shangle.

Chrysanthemum Circle
To Meet Wednesday

The regular business meeting of
Chrysanthemum circle. No. 84, Neigh-
bors of Woodcraft, will be held Wed-

nesday, November 1. Initiation and
election of officers will be features of
the evening. All officers and guards
are requested to attend.

Rower el t Home and""
Srhool Circle Meets

The Roosevelt Home and School
circle will hold business meeting on
Friday, November S, at 3 o'clock In
the Roosevelt school. Parents and
members are asked to attend. A re-

port will be mnde of the Hallowe'en
frolic held Friday night, and at
tended by a large crowd. An inter-

esting program waa given at the
frolic and the echool children sold
cakes and candy, proceeds from which
will be added to the schorl mtlk

fund.

Ftiptlst Aiixtllsry
i;i..oys Meeting

The Ladles Auxiliary of the Bap
tist church met at the home of Mrs.
C. A. Whlllock, 321 West Main, on
Tuesday afternoon.

The meeting was opened by Mrs.

Raymond Crawford, the president,
and a snort business session followed.
After the cloee of the business, the
following civic program under the
leadership of Mrs. J. L. Ely was given;

"America the Beautiful" was sung
by all and the devotional waa led by
Mrs. J. D. Shaffer followed by prayer

by Dr. Eaton.
The subject for the afternoon was:

"Shall we be Christians In obedience
to law?" on which Mrs. Mary Sttck-isn- d

gave some Interesting facta.
"How Many Laws Are Obeyed 1M

Percent?" was discussed by Mrs. A. B.

Mead.
Mrs. l. J. Knox presented a few in-

teresting facts on the topic. "What
the Young ePople Think of the 18th
Amendment."

Mrs. B. F. Neff and Mra. Ralph
Raymond sang "It la Well With My

Soul" accompanied by Mrs. W. H.
fcaton at the piano.

Dr. Eaton spoke on "The Various
Waya in Which Women May Help the
Caue of Prohibition."

Closing prayer was offered by Mrs.
D. Roberts. Mrs. F. Stlnson. Mrs. R.

Hague and Mrs. W. H. Eaton.

JLLiiVaJ

Benefit Party at
Parish Hall, Event
Tuesday Evening

One of the large events of the
coming week, which threatens to be
crowded with social affairs, gracing
the holiday, will be the benefit card
party at Pariah hall to be sponsored
by St. Ann Altar society Tuesday
evening.

Bridge end 600 will be played end
Mrs. W. H. SmUh, chairman for the
evening, will be ana luted by the fol
io wl riff committee: Meadnmea Run- -

yon, Scdley, Skeatcs. Slngler, Bwayne,
O. R. Smith Thompson, Vincent,
Welch and Begerman.

Miss Seymour and
Mr Welch Married

Mr. end Mra. Clyde J. Seymour an-

nounce the marriage of thetr daugh-
ter Rontons to Patrick F. Welch, son
of Martin Welch, retired contractor
of Vancouver, B. O.

The wedding ceremony was per-
formed October 18th, by Rev. rather
Harrington of St. Thomas church In
Reno, Nevada.

The bride, a former member of
local society, attended St. Mary's
Academy and later graduated from
roltege of the Holy Names, Oakland,
California.

Mr. Welch, a former resident of
Spokane attended Qonzags, flnlVitng
hie college education In the cant.

Mr. end Mrs. welch will make their
home at Palm Springs, California
where Mr. Welch la affiliated wlh the
West Construction Co., which at
present hu a contract with the
Metropolitan Water Co. of Los An
gelea, California.

Cotonel anient
Auxiliary to Meet

Colonel Sargent Auxiliary. No. 18.
U. 8. W. V., will meet In the armory
Wednesday evening, November 1.

Dinner at 0:80 will be followed by a
business meeting. Nomination of of- -
fleers will be held and all members
are requested to be present In the
announcement of Cams Averllt, presi-
dent.

Flowers Honored
at ftiirprUe Party

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Flowers were
honored with a surprise psrty Mon
day evening fct their home on East
Tifth street, the occa..mi oeing

HiLawrence's

returning cVases this week.

Mrs. CowgW, floste.Mi

To Card Club
Mrs. Ralph Cowglll was hostess on

Monday to members of her card
club at dessert bridge. There were
two tables of contract In play dur
ing the pleasant afternoon.

Weavers Complete
Visit Jn Valley

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weaver, form
erly of thla city, now of La Grande,
left last week for the beach, after
spending two weeks In the valley
visiting Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Heck-ms- n

of thla city and Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Weaver of Ssms Valley. They
were accompanied by their two chil-

dren, Bally and Robert.

PrestiTterlan Blhle
Tin Hm Meeting

The Women's Bible class of the
Presbytertsn church held regular so- -
clal meeting of the month on Tues
dsv ofternoon.

After a abort business meeting Mrs.
Oliver, the new progrsm chnlrman,
introduced Mrs. English who gave the
devotional program for the afternoon.
She chose aa her topic, "Beauty," both

In poetical versions. She emphasis
the thought of beauty as found In
God's Word and in His handy work
for mortals here on earth.

Mrs.' HodRkins delighted everyone
with a vocal solo. "The Silent Voice."

After several enjoyable gamea autt-ab-

to Hallowe'en time. Mrs. Brom-m-

and her committee served cskes
and tea. The committee was com-

posed of Mesriames Dynsn, Beiderlln
den, Luke and Hodgklns.

Hallowe'en parties have dotted the
oclBl calendar here lor we pant ween

with such consistency tMt HI dates
vara shadowed with bate and witcnes
and olk, young and old, found
themselves In costume much of the
time.

Among those entertaining last
nlgfct were Mr. and Mrs. B. C.

at a masquerade dance at
their .bjme and the Mlsaea Natalie
and Carol Tengwald, daughter! ot
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tengwald, who In-

vited o guest to trie armory tor a
costume parly. The larno hall was
converted Into a apooKy land ot mys-

tery for the occasion and entertain-
ment aa well aa attire was In keep-

ing with holiday requirements.
Judge and Mrs. E. B. Day will be

among those entertaining th! week,
having Invited Irlende to their home
for dancing Monday.

Miss Ness Names
Date of Wedding
To LaVerne Hawn

Mlas Dorothy Neaa of thl elry,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Thos. H.
Neaa of Roseburg. haa announced
Thursday, November 9, aa the date
of her wedding to LaVerne Hawn. son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hawn, also of

Roseburg. The betrothal was an-

nounced In the summer.
The wedding will be solemnized at

the Sacred Heart Cathotlo church by
the Rev. Francis W. Black. Members
of the bridal party will be Mlas Mary
Hayes, daughter of Dr. and Mra. James
C. Hayea, maid of honor; Mlaaea Par-
ian and Kathleen Neaa. brldeamatda;
little Mlas Rosemary Marshall, flower
girt, and tarry Hayea, ring bearer.
Don Helllwell of Marehfleld will be
beat man for the groom and Meeare.
Ford Singleton and Torn Neaa of
Roseburg and Jamea Hayea, Jr. of
Medford, ushers.

Willett Recital
Saturday Event

Ssturdsy evening, November 4th at
8 o'clock, a special recital will take
Place at the Library auditorium.
Oranta Pass, In which pupils of Rosa
Blackmore willett will be be present
ed. In this recital Mrs. Willett will
feature her work, from the elemen-
tary to the very advanced stages. A

beautiful Baldwin Masterpiece grand
haa been placed In the adutorlum by
the Baldwin Plsno company and will
be available for all eoncerU and reclt-a- l

In the near future, and it la
through the Influence of Mra. Furuck-e- r,

who la now taking over Josephine
county for th company. Much Inter
est's being shown In tins recltsl, at
the clone of which Rosa Blackmore
Willett herself, will play a group of
eomposltlone.

Those tsklng psrt In the program
re Patricia and Dick Crockett, Char-

lotte Prltchett. Eleanor McQulay, Jim
Ltum. Jr., Bill Lonlgsn, Jr., Carmen
Dean, Norma Null. Irla Lewis, Kath-
leen Bratten and Moneta Melkle,

Miss Schwan Sings
Here in December

The Medford Biislneu and Pro
feulonal Women's club hu ennounc

d a concert for the Medford aeton.
Eerly In December the club will
uponeor the appearance here of
Berth Schwan, contralto, now

oclated with the Portland Sym-

phony orcheatra. who has been pre
Hinted In solo work many time by
W.Im Tan Hooffttrnten. conductor
of the eymphony.

Juat when her rolce, which Bchu
mannHetnk haa prMlcted wtU make
her one of the world's (rreatMt cen-

tral tor, will be heard hre, has not
been definitely announced, hut H

il! be !n Dccimt-er- .

Degree of Honor
Party To Be Vhuraday

Among benefit card psrt lea ar-

ranged for the week la one to be
given bv the Degree of Honor at the
Labor Union hall Thursday evening.
November a, at 8 o'clock.

All persona, who enjoy an evening
at eards. are Invited, and promised
a pleaaant time at the tables.

Olsons Home From
r.atern Trip

Mr. and Mra. M. R. Olson have
returned from spending some time
In Michigan. Indiana. Colorado and
Nebraska. They traveled the north- -

'ern routo eai.t, stopping for a time
In Yellowsto;ie National park, and
returned the southern route. They
visited the world's fair, the grand
canyon, and spent aome time In Los

Angelea and n Franrlero visiting
relatives before coming bark to their
heme. 111 South Newtown.

Mltle Ml. rto(wli
Vults nrnndparentfl

Little Mlas June Boeworth. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra. Harlan

of Klamath Falla. Is a guest
thla week of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mra. o. V. Mvera. having accom-

panied her grandmother upon her
return from a visit In the neighbor-
ing city.

The Bnswortha an receiving con-

gratulations upon the birth of a
son Oitober 17 at Kl.malh Falls.
The little boy haa beea named Rob-
ert Lathrop.

Miss Lillian Puhl
Is now ready to erv her
friends in a new location . .

At tbe

Cinderella

The Whipple Studto at 008 South'" depicted In Spiritual readings and
Riverside observed Hallowe'en with a
party for the pupils attending the
regular Saturday morning band prac-
tice. The studio waa appropriately
decked in autumn leaves, hobgoblins,
and other consort of Hallowe'en.
Psvora In the form of gay hate were
handed out to add color to the occa
elon.

Along with the usual band num-
bers, a special arrangement of the
"Ghost Dance." was played by the
members. At the close of the festivi-
ties they fish In the "fish fond" for
surprise packages.

Among tho present were; Jimmy
Allen. Curti. Bsrhilder. Audrey Dob- -

fob,thelr thirty-secon- d wedding annlver-- j Mn, Betty Evans. Reginald Flfer.
The evening waa spent at carda, inia Oentry. Oretchen McAllister,

with Erl Hoover winning first prlici George Hohr. Virginia Loomte. Shirley
snd Mm. Nick Hoffman winning the Roeeberry. Mary Roseberry. Janet
consolation prlre. Refreahmenta were Rush. Hugh Scovell, Haiel Spute.
served late In the evening. Those Harry Thurman. Billy Townee, Delmar
preeent were: Mr. and Mra. Flowera. Wright. Ted Taylor and Natalie
Mr. and Mra. William Warner, Mr. and Parker.

FRUITFUL SAVING
Time ii something we take for granted. Yet few of n

have the time to do what we really want . . . Travel,

study, do creative work. Save as you earn, and you
will be investing in your future Independence and your
own time.

MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK
Save Time! Save Work!

Save Money!

Dance

Get Ready for
A Gay Winter

See

Adricnne's
Formals

m
VELVET

MOIRE
SATIN
VELVET

Tues. Nite!

NOW, before prices advance! Never have prilcs been
BUYlow nor household equipment so efficient. If you have

been struggling with worn out appliances, if your kitchen
and home are not as modern and convenient as you wuh, take

advantage of today's prices to modernise your home.

Materials are Increasing . . . many commodity prices have
but most household prices have not yet incrervsed. You

are wise to buy what you need and can afford while retail

prices remain low. You not only save money on ever purchase
bnt have the satisfaction of knowing that by releasing more

money to Industries you are doing your part to speed the return
of better times.

Mra. Oene Averlll, Mr. and Mra. Nick
Hoffman, and Mr. and Mra. Earl
Hoori Mr. wlt ofImn Mra.

Margaret Shipley, Mra. Verna Duanne.
end Mr. Dale Flowers.

-- GiefUlTAH TO JERUSALEM

-- VENICE TO CAIRO

and tl! lh wsrlS.seex.j perti In

between, en this mott complete
cruise ot the Mediterranean the
llth irmusl cruilt sponsored by the
World's Giesl.it Travel System.

EMPRESS OP AUSTRALIA

JANUARY soth
A FROM NEW YORK,

Live regally on this distinguished
ship, noted (or its weslth of space,
lit service and cuitine. Mile your
plsnt now to go on this cruise,

of DAYS ll COUNTRIES

I CONTINENTS IJ PORTS

$595 UP-A- LL t.t CUSS
$btf rntli enV-i- t)f
litntl. Buy th ! aid il yev plnn.

01 Jfl HifttfttY, I') Irtttwhrr
4 U afetaxli foea evt (( a. W. H.

0ex 6m1 Aft, Phi 0H IM A
Km Bt $14, , Perils., 9 QW

CeDuJtf Panif T'erfflWl
CsVtfitfl l.eva. iKa, U'otU V

OCTOBER 319:30 oUock

TEMPLE
Elks and Their Friends
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Hallowe'en
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ELKS
For

Good Music

The Store of Happy Weddlni Rlnp'

White Rose
Wedding Rings

Radiant ai Diamond

Refreshments. Admission $1 j
'f'f

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON

POWER COMPANY

FIREFLY RED
OLIVETTE GREEN

BLACK

WniTE
BLUE

PAN8Y

Adricnne'sBeauty Shop Larry SchadeICAfUDiAn PALX1CE. 8th. Tel. 1520


